Thyroid peroxidase (TPO) as a tumor marker in the follow-up of differentiated thyroid carcinomas with surgical and ablative radioiodine therapy. An assessment after evaluation.
The clinical significance of serum thyroid peroxidase (TPO) for differentiated thyroid carcinomas(DTA) is estimated differently. In our preliminary studies it was found that TPO presented information extending those that from hTG. For further clarification a prospective follow-up study was performed including 66 female and 14 male total thyroidectomized patients with DTA for the time course of TPO and human thyroglobulin (hTg) in relation to the ablative radioidine therapy (ART). In 34/50 evaluable cases TPO levels showed an approximately analogous time course with hTg. In relation to the extension of residues, some cases presented increasing of TPO and hTG after radioiodine treatment. 6/7 patients suffering from extended postoperative residues with high anti hTg levels but without elevated TPO concentrations showed distinctly elevated TPO values. Therefore, TPO seems to be an indicator for the destruction of normal thyroid cells or thyroid tumor cells. The clinical value of TPO seems to be in the time being limited to DTA due to false negative hTg values. However, it should be possible that TPO can did the evaluation of thyroid specific therapy.